
FEMALE PIT BULL TERRIER

PHILADELPHIA, PA, 19140

 

Phone: (267) 385-3800 

Call or text with any information

ADOPT DOG
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

!!! Located at ACCT Philly, 111 W Hunting Park Avenue, 
Philadelphia PA !!!Athena A44193287 Intake Type: (4/22) 

Owner Surrender -- Reactive BehaviorVideo:Aris and 
Athena Loving on Staff! --https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=PICK0mmBNOcWalking through kennel area -- https://

youtu.be/AQEifN8HKWEPhotos: A love story! --https://
photos.app.goo.gl/9n7Nrvkx6p1pX3eq5Dog Meet:Athena 

and Junior -- https://youtu.be/qBvaT5AJpcgReece and 
Athena -- https://youtu.be/cNqHtl97tGAMedical 
Observation: altered, fully vaccinated Behavior 

Observation:(4/27) Dog is in office with Aris, who she came 
in with. Dog is explores her surroundings but also solicits 

attention from staff members. Very sweet and social. 
Allows all over handling. (4/23) Initially avoidant of being 
leashed and retreats slightly, but able to be looped and 
cautiously lead out. Seems interested in other dogs but 
barking through the kennels, has her walking low and 

slowly with ears back. Able to be encouraged to continue 
walking towards outside. Kept low outside. Some liplicking. 
Tense during petting. Did not want to continue to walk any 
further than back garage so we turned around and went 
back inside with no issues. Able to be returned to kennel 
and have leash removed easily.(4/22) Per Previous Owner 

-- calm, nervous, playful. the dogs are relatively well 
behaved with the cats as of now. Knows sit, stay, layThis 
animal may be available through ACCT Phillys Adoption 

Program. As this pet goes through the shelter processes, 
medical and behavior information are updated here! They 

may become specially promoted for Events or our 
Adoptions Programs, or may require transfer through our 
Love Local ProgramTo view our list of adoptable animals, 
please visit http://www.acctphilly.org/adopt/.To learn more 

about our Love Local Program, please visit http://
www.acctphilly.org/programs/lovelocal/.Is this your missing 

pet? If you believe so, please make sure to follow the 
instructions listed at http://www.acctphilly.org/lostpet/ so 
that we can make sure that you are reunited as soon as 

possible! as more information is known.We are the Animal 
Control facility for Philadelphia, and we are open for 

adoption, foster and rescue placement Monday through 
Friday from 1pm to 7pm, Weekends and Holidays from 10 

am to 5pm.
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